
Tli OREGON STATESMAN
FROM FRIDAY'S DULY. THE NEW LAWS. FROM SATURDAY'S DAILY. STILL THEY COME. FROM SUNDAY'S DAILY. SALEM'S HEAVY TAXPAYERS.

A List of those Muldoons of Salem
who Pay Taxes in Sums Great-

er than $5,000.

List of Those Which Go into Ef-
fect To-da- y A Number of

Sjki ial Laws.

A RlDIClT.01'8 REQflBEMENT. A gen-

tleman of this city, who desired to pur-

chase two tickets to San Francisco,
telegraphed to E. P. Rogers, general
passenger agent of the O. & C, asking
him to send him immediately two limited
through tickets to San Francisco. Mr.
Rogers responded that it could not he

A Still Further List of Improvements
in liuildiiiirs Completed unit

I'nder Wtvy.

A walk through the streets of Snlein
will convince the most skeptical that this

Mrs. Breyman'b Luncheon. A large
number of ladies assembled at the ele-
gant residence of Mrs. Eugene Breyaian
yesterday afternoon, in reohse to the
invitation of that lady to be present at a
luncheon. Preparations for the recep-
tion of the guests had been made on an
extensive scale, and every means of so-
cial enjoyment was afforded. Several
hours glided by in pleasant conversation,
in listening to the entertaining piano ren

The statutes provide that all acts
passed by any legislature shall go into
effect ninety days after the adjournment
of that body, unless the acts contain an

city is enjoying a good substantial boom
l 1 :

The following list of those residents
and taxpayers of Salem, who pay taxes
on siiins of $5,00 and over, is compiled
from Recorder Stickler's assessment
roll of 18K7 :

vu cvrrv uuiiu improvements ol some
sort are being made. Either new build

New Pi'mps. The Salem Water com-

pany bus ordered of a San Francisco firm
new steam pumps of a capacity of 2.000,-OiK- )

gallons er day, which will he placed
ut the side of the present pumps in the
pnuip room at the water works. These
pumps are twin duplex, and are dupli-
cates of the others, except that they will
be run by steam. They will be used
only in case of emergency, such as fire,
break down of other pumps, etc. They
will be able to give a pressure of 100
pounds per square inch at any of the hy-
drants of the city. A heater goes with
the pumps, and whenever occasion re-
quires, in ten minutes they can be run at
their full capacity. The construction of
the pumps will be begun immediately in
San Francisco, and they will be placed in
position in the course of a few months.

ings are being put up, or old ones reditions ot Misses Kate Ladue and Jessie paired and renovated, old sidewalks arertreyman, ana in discussing the delecta-
ble luncheon which was served at a suit being torn up and new ones put in

J. II. Albert $ 7
S, Adolph (i
W. V. Boothhy 5
J.C.Brown
Brown, Fullerton & Co 7
M.Brey 9
M. N. Chapman 6

7l0
850
aw
470
500
215
350

Fences are also leing improved in ap--ame nour. Mrs. tireyman was assisted in
the entertainment of her guests by her

emergency clause, providing for their
taking effect immediately after approval
by the governor, or some other time is
siecilied. To-da- in accordance with
this law, most of the acts passed by the
last session become laws. The titles of
these acts are as follows :

Providing for appointment of addition-
al health officers at Gardiner and at
Coos Bay.

Providing for times and places of hold

done. The gentleman insisted, and tele-
graphed him f44, the price of two tickets
from Portland, and asked him to send
the tickets that evening without fail, as
the ladies for whom he wanted the tick-
ets desired to start the next duv. The
passenger agent replied, saying that the
ladies could not hoard the train at Salem
and go to San Francisco on a through
ticket; but it would be necessary for
them to go down to Portland, board the
train there, and start from that place to
San Francisco! The gentlemen there-
upon sent $00 for two unlimited tickets,
which can be used at any time and from
any station. This is one" of the methods
the present management of the O. & C.

jvearance. Houses are being painteduauKiuer i.eua. At atXHit t o clock the
company separated, all teeling that an and the appearance of things generally

is being improved. A list of the manyatternoon could not have been passed
mure pieunanuy. nieie were present improvements contemplated and under

way has already heen published, and
Mrs. K. V. Earhart, Mrs. Ed. Hirsch
Mrs. R. P. Boise, Mrs. F. E. Hodgkin
Mrs. W. N. Ladue, Mrs. R. B. Fleming there are yet more to add.

One of the most important on the ad

Capital Lum. Co 17
Jas. Cunningham estate 7 OW
Church estat9 C 400
Sam. W. Church H ooo
E. N. Cooke estate. ... 11 (i50
Wm. Oosjht 9 f,8;j
H. F. Drake 9 654
0, Dickinson 0 20ft
Dundee Mortgage Co 15 600
J. J. Dalrymple 8 7.r

ing circuit court m first judicial dis
Birthday Party. Miss Nellie i'rice

gave a pleasant party at her homo on
Friday evening, in honor of hor birthday.

rtirs. vt. u. a. Waters, Mrs. J ilitional list is the East Salem schooltrict. nawne, Mrs. Jos. Hoi man, Miss I.ydiahas of extorting eight dollars on each house. It is intended to entirely finishticket sold to buyers living outside of Fixing salary of superintendent
penitentiary.

tins Miikling this coming summer, andiu, inrs. j. j. Murphv, Mrs. T
Cox, Mrs. S. W. Church, "Mrs. Geo.roruand. It is nothing short of rohherv
hurnett, Mrs. A. .1. Monroe, Mrs. J. J

The evening was spent in recitations,
singing, games, etc. At 10 o'clock the
guests adjourned to the dining room,
where the table groaned with good things,
which, when imrtaken of. were heartilv

of time and money to require any one to Kepealing title ."5, sec. 29, of miseellan
lireyman BrosMrs. H. l. Hell, Mrs. C. 32 4StDeons laws.go irom raiem to Portland to board

have it ready for occupancy by fall. All
oi the six rooms in the second story will
he finished, and a part of them will be
furnished. This school building will then
lie the finest in the state, outside of the
Portland High school. The entire cost

i'armenter, Mrs. I. J. Babcock, Mrs. IAmending act relating to authorizationtram which comes immediately back k. rratt. Mis. Wni. Brown, Mrs. J. U enjoyed by all. Toasts and jests preof foreign incorporations to do businesstnrongh halem.
Mru-kler-

. Mrs. 1 H. Raymond, Mrs. Cana exercise their corporate powers
Oregon. li. Moores, iHrs. A. Moores, Mrs. DHeavy Wheat Shipments. W.

Crosby, who has been buying wheat
ol the improvements will be over $5,000I... upward. Mrs. I1. S. Knight. Mrs. J

8 120
7 350
5 (150

6 320
0 (MM)

5 750
5 4511

20 070
6 020

To amend laws regulating incoriwa- 1 laiis have been drawn and approvedr. nii.ter, Mrs. Z. m. I'arvin, Mrs. J. M

vailed, lhe names of those present
were: Misses May Jory, Alepha Waller,
Mary Blount, Lena Leaho, Lottie Perry,
Nellie Rennie, Annie Kennedy, Carrie
Haas, Mary Coffev, and Minnie Hosford;
Messrs. J. VV. Rousseau, Ed. Kelso,
Reese Leabo. .1. Hamilton. W. W. Kinir.

Salem and other Willamette valley towns for the improvements which are to beiions.
Uedistrictine state into senatorial an Martin, Mrs. l.eo Willis, Mrs. S. F. Chad

V in. England
Mrs. Geo. A. Edea
(iaines Fisher
Squire Farrar
Rolx-r- t Ford
Tiliuon Ford
lien. Forstner
(J. W. Uray
Gilbert Bros
TIioh. Holman
J. 15. Hirsch estate.
Iientschel estate .

l'.d. Hirsch

for the hrm of Moore, Furgeeon & Co., of representative districts, and fixing num
made at the state house. The large
room at present occupied by the clerk of
the board of land commissioners will be

wict, Mrs. J. U. Moores, Mrs. I.
Moores, Mrs. G. W. Uray, Mrs. Woau rranciseo, nue lett tor that city, go-

ing overland. He will return in a few
iter oi senators and representatives. uray, Airs. Ueo. 15. Gray, Mrs. C. A Frank Berry. Clint Kelso. Arthur Kinir.Amending section ot Bchool laws relatweeus. During the past season Mr. Cros irray, Mrs. ti. li. Van Wagner. Mrs Joe Lee, Will Perry, and Clark Rogers.mg to school directors.

4 l: . . .

converted into the state treasurer's office.
A fine counter of walnut finish, sur-
mounted by ground elass. w ill be nut in.

R. Jessup, Mrs. H. Carpenter, Mrs. I. N.inirauiug section oi school laws re
by has shipped 940,000 bushels of wheat
and oats, and has purchased ready for
shipment a sufficient amount to increase

Inspiring Mcsic. The most inspiringuiioert, airs. r. in. (iillrt, Mrs. A. Nlating to school clerks.

800
000
000
000
400
750
100
200

Outside of the counter will lie placed
desks and other apparatus for the mn- -

uilDert, Mrs. 11. S. Belle. of all music is that given by a chorus of-- iuieiiuiiig section oi school laws pro--nese ngures to 1,500,000 bushels. This
venience of the public, while the snace

D. C. Howard (J

J no. Hughes y
(i. VV. Johnson n
Krausse A Klein 5

grain was purchased from Marion, Linn lloi-S- n at McCoy. While
viuing mr collection oi district taxes.

Amending dairy law.
many voices ; and when those voices are
ladies', and blend sweetlvand harmonitusiue win De converted into two mimAmending sec. 347, of title 4, of chap- -

4 . f . t ... , divided by a glass partition, one for the
and Benton counties and from sonthern
Oregon, and of this amount 018,000 bush-
els were shipped via Yaquina and 22,000

ously, the effect iB grand beyond descri-tio-

One of the chief features of the

G. W. Stovall. the Btage driver between
Salem and McCoy, Polk county, was in
this city on Thursday night, his dwelling

f. vjr 11 634use of the state treasurer, and the otherw--r , ui cuue oi civu procedure.
To prevent bulls running at large, etc i.unn fc Brown 5 150ior me assistant treasurer. From th entertainment to be given bv Miss t I afrovidmg for construction of cattle hitter's room only will general business Chamberlln and pupils on Wednesday

via i omanu. x he cause for such a large
portion of Oregon grain being shipped
over the Yaquina line is found in the fact

ui, uu nu its contents, at McUov
was burned to the ground. Mr. Stovalicrossings under public highways

Amending divorce law.
oe transacted, and only a few teet ot the
high counter willl be oen for this pur- -is a widower, and lmuselt and son have

evening, June 1st, will lie the ladies'
chorus, of fifty voices, which is .drilling
bard for its annearence on tlmt

that the low rate of transportation over Infilling vagrants, and urovidins- - nen lose. The arrangement of the rooms isoeen Keeping house. His son was the.- "... ' - c (iius snorter route has brought the price
of wheat inalein to as high a figure as

any ior vagrancy. such that the vault will only lie accessi The programme, which is nowonly person in the house when the fire
broke out, w hich was between 11 nnd iiieiaimg to salaries ot school sriwnn ble in dav time bv eoing through nil and will he ifiven to the imhlir in a f..u-- 'ib uuereu in roruand. j.uis season is the tendents. ociocKat night, loiing Stovall barelvnrai ume in the history of Salem when three rooms. An elevator, running from

the bottom to the too storv. will ls
days, is full of excellent numbers. That
the entertainment will be a successful

Regulating manner of construction of escaped with his life, his hat, boots andwheat wa worth as much here as
Portland. wire tences.

141UU flt iillBIl
M. S. Ladue
McCully estate
W. W. Martin
J. J. Murphy and wife
Gov. Z. F. Moody
I. II. Moores estate
Mrs. I. R. Moores
J no. F. Miller
J no. Moir, trustee .

J no. Newsome
O. R. & N. Co

. & C. R. R
Paul Olterheim
T. McF. Pattoit
A. PreHsott
D. Pugh

an nts clothing, except his overalls and one there is not the slightest doubt.Amending act providing for uniform
placed in the ante-roo- m of the present
treasurer'!! office. The land clerk's office
will be removed into the room iust acro.su

unueriyothes, being burned. It is thought

80 000
5 830
8 420
5 100

12 820
5 500
6 050

950
7 200

10 040
5 400
5 200

18 51 X)

5 100
12 670

5 445
5 820

18 2(H)

5 285
5 500

course ot instruction in schools of state. mai tiie nre started trom a stove-piji- e

through a partition. Mr.
Notice to Odd Fellows. All Odd

ellows are fraternally invited to me t at
c reating omce 01 recorder o convpr-

hill be .represented. For a time it
looked as though Salem intended to
throw off entirely on the firemen's tour

ances in Linn, Marion, Washington, atid about $1,500; insured in the Home Mu
me nanway. lhe sum ot $30,000 will be
spent on the state house improvements.

Superintendent Gray, of the hlindi aimun counties. tual ior aou lie lost all his private parroviuing tor disposition ot estates school, is now making "arrangements for

the hall of Anniversary Lodge No. I,;, I.
O. 0. F., in this city, on Mondav; May
23d, at 1 o'clock p. in., sharp, for the pur-
pose of attending in the retalia of

pers anu keepsakes. About 12 : 30 it was
discovered that the sack wiirphniiao t

nament, uut it now transpires that a
hose team has been organized and will
soon go into active training for the cham

whose heirs are unknown : for recover
ing ot same when heirs are discovered Hawley, Kelly, Fletclier & Co., the rail

ruciinive repairs 10 Hie scnool building.
The building w ill be raised, and thor-
oughly renovated. The cost will lie

pion nose contest at the tournament etc. road depot and dwelling house of Rev. oruer me iuneralot our deceased brotherAmending sec. 8. of chanter 8. offconie time since, several of the members
of Capital Engine company, following tiie

J. M. Rosenberg & Co.
Ih-- . J. Reynolds
Dr. L. L.' Row land .

State I nsurance Co

:,ooo.
The board of trustees of thp denf mnt

uaruner were also on tire, but were
promptly extinguished hv npiilKn

L. iristow, P. (,. M. The memlMTS
will march from the hall, at 1 :30 p. m.,erai lawB.

These latter fires nrohahlv fail tli t frnmx (uvuiiue ior special election on con 8 (MM)mj mr resilience oi our deceased brother
jweceueiu, esuttmsneu last year by the
Astoria firemen, withdrew from y

and joined Tiger's. The latter
8titution.il amendments. iur uxoi. on winter street, between Center andAmending section OSO. of chanter R of

school has ordered the construction of a
separate building to be used as an in-

dustrial department of the school. The
work will be commenced soon. The cost
will be $1,000.

fllanon, in this city, and will take charge
of and accompany his remains to the

Tue Society E.vtektainmext. A gooduriiiiiuui coue.company now intends to send a mixedteam to the tournament, to be known as
Tiger Hose Team, which will make a

Providing for maintenance of kindergar Udd fellows cemetery-- , just south of thisten system. Mr. Brev has decided to hnild bis nw
sized audience was present at the ojiera
house, last evening, at the entertainment
of the and Athei..nm

nooie pun lor the championship of 1887 For selection and sale of State lands rv
city, wnere the burial will take place ac
cording to the usages of the order
August Giesy, N. U.

brick on the southwest corner of Court
and Commercial streets. The buildings

its members are as follows: Howard, maining unsold.
societies, ine programme from he.;. umBmore, Jordan, McCullv Providing a bounty on certain wild ani. now occupying that site are being moved

out, and the construction will commencemals. mug to end was excellent, and
listened to with attention hr tl.o

Paid Thkik Taxes. Tiie Oregutiian
Railway Company (limited?, the narrow

Amending act definine duties of school

Minto, V., Martin, Thomas, Minto, H
Thornton, Long, Wagner, Nichols, Lowe.

Fbaternal Visitation. The grand
as soon as the plans are completed and
brick can be obtained. The buildingsuperintendents.

inrs. j. rmilh 7 (XK(
Salem Water C 15 000
A. Stanton 5
S. F. Mills Co ! 15 000
I'. G. Schwatka 5 400
Chas. E. Stewart . 7 (KH)
Tlrs. F. Smith 5 700
A'WronK 5 000
II. M. Stapleton 5500
vi tn. Stewart ... 12s l;8J. C. Thompson 7 (5Geo. H. Turner 13 5K)
R. S. Wallace 4 qk)
5?.-- . A,;.A.-wheei- s 500
r.. aite " 7 o(K)
Williams & England oioK. M. Wade ij )

The Planner Camp Meetiso Under
the auspices of the Evangelical associa-
tion is to be held about th

auditors; while the encores were
frequent. Miss' Downs, who was the
principal attraction, added, even, tn th

leclannff first Satlirdav in Juno lotral w in ue one suitable to the location. I outlodge of Odd Fellows, now in session in uouaay, to he known as Labor Dav. about $12,000.East Portland, learning with deep sorrow Amending title 3. of cuatrter 7. of mia-- emiuiauon in which she was held by the J. M. Rosenberg & Co. have beencellaneoiis laws.mat fast Grand Master E. L. Bristow caiciu puuuc. tier usiivery is verv pleas making improvements in the Whiteant, and her elocution finished. The re--Amending law relating to election of corner during the past week. An awn
was quite sick in Salem, with but little
hope of his recovery, sent a committee raainuer ot the irformer8 are all wellcounty commissioners. ing has teen nlaced on the north sid nfKnown as beiag the verv best in n..irKegulating practice of dentistrv. me ouiiding. and a tine balcony n aced

gauge lines, paid their taxes to Marion
county yesterday. The amount was
$1,504.98. Sheriff Minto has always had
trouble in eollectiug the taxes of this
company on their property in this count v.
This year he weut down to Woodburn
and attached the machine hIioh, section
houao, etc., and locked tht-- up and put
a man in charge. The payment was
made by check by Hugh Roger. This
company has come to lielieve that Sheriff
Minto is a hard man to "standoff" in
the matter of taxes. The delinquent liat
promises to be the smallest in this county
for vears.

For more efficient organization nnd dis on me inside.
several capacities, and words of praise
concerning them are almost superfluous.

oi past grand masters to visit him, on
behalf of the grand lodge, and bear to
him its sympathy and hope of his imme-
diate recovery. The committee consisted

cipline oi militia in Oregon. F. J. Catterlin has Iwught the uronertvAct regulating insurance business just south of Jos. Baker's, on LibertyEducational IS'otkh. Prof.ot judge Walton (Eugene Citv), Phtl Fixing south boundary of Linn county street, and is rebuilding the house. En-- of Salem, along the railroad, on thegrounds of Mr. Stephens, The meeting
Creating offices of clerk of

McE'lroy
Oregon,
interest

aietscnan, 1. J. Uloomheld, John Ken- - has returned from Southern
where he has been in the

ire cost, fuou.clerk of county court, and recorder of in 10 open on Wednesday. June '"'d tnlhe work on the store rooms in the
of educational work. Vrnt continue a week at least. Tin.new brick block is iroimr ahead. TIipMcElroy

conveyances in Multnomah county.
Fixing times of holding county courts tabernacle therefor is aliout n.di n,i imade arrangements for holding the insti-

tute of the first judicial district at Grant's
nish will be elegant.
Ir. J. A. Bvrd is building unite nn ml said to be able to seat 800 people.

wortny, and dir. St. John. They cameap Wednesday evening, and spent a good
portion of the time with Mr. Bristow,
returning Thursday morning, to report to
the grand lodge. Mr. Bristow has long
been an Odd Fellow, has received thehighest honors of the order, and bears
the esteem of all who know him.

in county, atid fixing salaries
of treasurer and judge thereof.

Fixing times of holdi
dition to his residence in East Salem.rasa, on July lath. 14th and l.'iH. Tl.io

StuvEYEb. The lots for sale in theiMrs. A. H. McCully has been repairingof Gilliam county. tract between theler residence in East Sa em. Amom
district comprises Lake, Klamath, Jack-
son and Josephine counties. An excur-
sion to the state teachers' association, to
be held m this city in July, was also ar

Aktici.es Filed. Articles were yester-
day filed in the office of the secretary of
state, incorporating the East Portland-Vancouv- er

Railway and Ferry company
incorporators, C'.' li. Bellinger, J. lV

heat, and A. ,1. Knott : caoital st. lr

Defining boundary bet ween Yamhill umer iningH a nne nay window has beenand Tillamook counties. put in.rroviding countv ranged ior. lhe. DrotpsHnr Lavu. E. A. Kaiser is making improvementsColumbia county.
A large number of snecial la WS wprp

uii ins nouse in worth Halem.
Another new brick building is pro

for eastern Oregon, and will attend to
some institute matters in the sixth judi-
cial district. He will alSO ilP lirpiu.nl al

State Univebsity. The baccalaureate
sermon of the commencement exercises
of the state university will be preached
by Rev. John W. Sellwood, of East Port-
land on Sunday, June 12. Hon. JohnH. Mitchell, U. S. senator, will on Tues-day deliver an address before the literarv

jecied to be built on Commercial street,

$24,000. Tiie object of this incorporation
is to build and oierate a railway or tram-
way, to be operated by steam or other-
wise, from some point at or near East
Portland to a point opiiosite Vancouver

passed by the legislature, amending and
granting charters to the following cities:Albany, Albina. Astoria. Arli ncrtnn Aad.

the county institute at Prineville, Crook and li arrangements are all made, work

mute school were yesterday surveyed andstaked off by Hon. W. 11. ByarH. These
lots are for sale dirt cheap by Hendricks
& fcaubert, real estate agents.
IM'LAMATIUK e' TNE KI1IKKYH
fr.l,m",iiIW"",.A- M'K,re' Mfin,,''-- f Aweiubly

cotmtv, Sew York write-
n.Jit.V.'."'.'?.0 'rf" aKU'1 taken 'with lu'llam-- I

applied ax ., B ,hi1b mi All(.wk' Forimriiwterover enrh kidney. WonUerhilthe pain and hillmiiatinu ieitii loahale lu UiTee
J" dtt'B 1 ""'""roly cured l aS o,e l5reHl I'1:'--'1- " recommending Al

? iH"l7";. ' eerululy the heitremedy known. lined
l.roie, tr,.ail f.M.n.i them moHt ellhjieTu."

ounty, on May I'oth, ilith and 27th. will be commenced soon. The buildingland, Baker City, Cottage Grove. Iiallas. v. in lies nne one. W. T.Salem Bicyclists. The eight bicyHocieues. un Wednesday evening HjjKoger S. Greene, of Washington tprri! A Limited Rinaway. Yesterdayclists from Salem, who started for Port

Dalles, Drain, East Portland, Eugene,
Grant's Pass, Halsey, Heppner, Hills-bor- o,

Jacksonville, Joseph. Marshfield,
Medford, McMinnville. ATvrtln lum

School Mattkhs. Superintendentland at 6 o'clock Thursd :1V nrriiil of morning, Prince Byrne, in the employ of
tory, will deliver an address before the
university, and on Thursday morning the

' i
ieir destination safe and sound at rjl.nt

Peebles will begone into the country all
the present week, visiting 'schools.gjauuaiuiK exercises occur. Xfiere w ill

be ten graduates, representing Southern
Ijewport, Oakland, Pendleton, Portland,
Pnneville, Salem, Sellwofjd, Silverton,
and Springfield. These laws go into ef-
fect, some upon the approval of the gov-
ernor, others, at specified times, and

Most of his time during the past two
weeks has been s;nt in this work. On

ednesday will occur at thn ffmrt lw.nu..
UV.W AKU.

yregun, eastern uregon and WesternOregon: Eldon M. Brattain, Lake; Em-
ily Bristol, Benton; Herbert S. Jahnaon,
.Lane: Robert f!- - .Inhnc.n l.u. r

nr h Letter or innre i.l..nui., .
cure of Con,,,,,,,,!,,,,, (;Kll, Asl,,ln "roup
?JZ' V ' I"'?,1' trouble than

o o clock of the evening of the same dav.
The trip was a rough one, but the voun-- '
men stood it very well. Their names
are as follows: Glenn Lewis, Lot.
Pearce, Harry Fisk, Salem; Burt Lucas
Al. Whitaker, Monmouth; Charley
Smith, Ack Smith, Breese Eiggs, Dixie.
Lot. Pearce returned 'from Portland on
last evenings train, bringing his wheel
with him.

sun others ninety days after adjourn

Minto Bros., as teamster, left his team
hitched to a wagon standing for a few
minutes in his bam yard on Ferry street,
near the M. E. Church. On tiie seat of
the wagon were the two children of Mr.
Rynie, aged respectively 5 and 3 years.
During his absence tiie youngsters p'icked
up the lines and whip and started in to
have a ride on fheir own account. They
had it. The team started on a run and
before Mr. Byrne could return, had cir-
cled around the yard twice at a rapid
rate, and brought up against the fence.

the first public examination under thenew law. J. T. Gregg and A. W. Mi.ehave been appointed by Superintendent
leeblesa board ofexninini.ru nnd .;it

uitrm. ui legislature. ' nama AUine. the Ahie- -i i. , ,i i
tverjriiHon iouett Curebottle narrumed by all druinrinla.

Baker; Lura Murck, Lane; Edwin o'F't'r, Lane; Edward L. Powell, Mult-- Bic ycle Club OaciA.vi.KD. A number conduct tiie examinations at that time. wivLu'.M."". .V""-reldi- at Far Hooka- -of bicyclist of Salem and Polk county
VHh hit nrn.f.la..!

u.rtu , oepumus e. hpencer, Lane.
A Confession. Since Illis Roberts

Inliaminator
Int. thut ),'Phials ok Sckkd. Quite a crowd of

y rheumatUm, of let, year' utaud-'!"'- .'

'"."r1: "''iteliu,. He wasnom- -

met at u Htore on Wednesday
night, ai--

. i yrauized the Chemekpta Hi- - people gathered at the fair grounds yes
Appointed Postmastkk. C'has.T. Man-

ning, formerly employed by Litchfield &
cycle club. The following were pli-ha,- l

one of the men who burned W. S. Ladds
barn in Multnomah county, and who

and dumped the two children out in a
mud hole. The tonifue and single

iveryirchlfw' .o'dTu,any wrnteu or personal

I.IVKK

omeers oi me club: E. M. Waite, presi
dent ; L. L. Pearce, secretary and treasu

Manmng, and late by John Hughes, of
41 i ....wun ins accomplice, Robert Burney, is

rer xi. x.. natch, cantain - mh Tn ia una uny, nas received the appointment . e nr. m nn s Improved Uver Pin. t.isi lieutenant : h. t iskp. 2d l nt0nQ.,t iMiuiasier at tariionado, Prince Co. low complexion.

........ iu un peiiiu-nuiir-

has been denied a new trial bv the su-preme court, a confession of Burney 's
pimples ou the (aceandbil- -

...........

of the wagon were broken. The chil-
dren fortunately were not hurt.

The Hutist Minister. Rev. Mr.
Medberry, now temporarily located at
Seattle, has been asked by the vestry of

tie is clerk tor the Carbon Hill

terday afternoon to witness the trotting
race there. The race was between theInauguration colts of Geo. E. Good Lute
Savage, and Dr. Reynolds, ami thePath-tmd.-- r

colt of John Griffith. The racewas a mile, two best in three. Dr. Rey-
nolds's colt took the first heat, ami Grif-
fith's the next two. The race was mere-
ly a trial of speed, without stakes.

nun L,ucas. hucler. T ip rpn.u n.lar f .........vnn. ..rver hieaeUM tr or ...... ...i..Kun...l.. .... . " "UII UUSlor a dose.acquitting noherts from all eailt in the "'i "e iteo. E. Uood'ii.oai to. there. He is a republican, andwas apjKinted to the office because of the
tae ciud is composed of the following JJ. Maerer. C. A. Baker. (', M I

aosence oi comjietent democrats in theChas. M. Cox, Horace A. Willis, Jos. Al- -
town, xne lormer jKstmastr, a demo- -ren, utfruen vYiison, xireeseKiggs.Chas

Smith, Daniel Kmith and Al. WhiiaL-p-r riuiru nijuui a year ago, was
snort oeverai hundred do ars in Lis ...A number of others have siimifipd n.oir Bah Ball. An lnteresticounts, uence ins discharge."iiciiuuu oi joining. base ball was played on the grounds near

the depot yesterday, between the Che- -

maiier nas heen opened in Portland. It
is very doubtful if any reliance should beplaced in the confession. Anyway, itcan't help Roberts, as he is now in prison
serving out his gentence. However hemight be pardoned.

Death op Mas. Mary Keyeb. At her
home in Yamhill county, last Thursday,
Mrs. Mary A. C. Keyes was taken sud-
denly ill and died. Mrs. Keves cameacross the plains to Oregon with hergrandfather, T. D. Kaiser, in the vear
1844, and lived rith h

Labor Day Celebration-- . The twoiSor Drowned. Later information from

tiie J.aptist church to come and officiate
in their church for the two Sundays fol-
lowing next Sabbath. It is understood
that this is a "trial trip," and that if Mr.
Medberry proves satisfactory he will be
retained. Mr. Rugg, the late pastor of
the church, is still in the citv, and has
received several urgent calls.' He has
not accepted any as yet, but he will prob-
ably remain in Oregon.

Ckazy Mas. John Tuck, a farm hand,
aged about 40 years, was veHtenbtv

Yaquina concerning the capsizing of the niawas, of Chemawa, and the Unions, of
asseniDiies ot Knights of Labor of this
city have begun preparations for the cel niio uiiv. xiie game was a lively one,Indian fishermen's boat there, Monday,

contradicts their being drowned. The ebration in grand style of Labor day-J- une
4th. Tiie day's exercises will con

anu mm nmiesscu dv a number 01 spec
tators. Several good plays were made Slimuoai anued north to Cape Foulweatlier,

" " i c im-- y Trent osiiore ana wn irprt hunt una more bad ones. The game resulted
in a score of 1H to ;i in favor of the Clie- -to Newport. A facetious hnsi npUR man

sist oi a procession in the morning, anda picnic at Marion Square in the after-
noon. Several prominent speakers have

:n u - 11'"" amined before Judge Shaw' and Districtof Newiort slanders the fishermen of the Attorney Belt, and bv Drs. Hall and Cm.

mi uer marriuw lo r . x. Keyes, E.-u-i if
Lafayette. She has a number of relatives in Salem anil vicinity.

oeen engaged, and their a.,,TUIiiiulJ. ...m
nawas.

The Glkv.us Benefit. The entertuin- -

mn r.y saying that very little attention
w paid to these red men going down in sick, as to bis sanity. Tuck, who is aaua to the interest of the occasion. Allorganizations which hav f..r ti.i, .k.- . - . - J ...1.11 neptiew 01 the only Jared Tuck, has been

employed on the farm of Ixmis 1 ttyirilin
me au sea waves, it an Indian fisher-
man falls overboard he is mourned about
as much as if a monkev-wrenc- h had

shorter liKLLs. in accordance with
annual custom, when cutting readv for

jeci uie elevation ot labor, temjierance
societies, granges, etc., will be invited to south of Salem, for some time. He is

commencement, the univs.-sit- students widower with two children. Hp Inut l.icparticipate.
balance over religious tomes, and wnntawin nave to attend schojl new only in

ii Biy,;u uu i rmy evening at Gervais,
by local talent for the benefit of the
Nanamio sufferers, was a very pleasant
athiir. The surrounding country con-
tributed quite liberally toward the pro-
ceeds, notwithstanding the fact that it is
a very dull time amongst farmers The
proceeds will 11W ulnjiit $50, which will
lie forwarded to the committee.

High Water is the P.iver. The"rc '""ruuig, commencing with
The bells have been shortened, and the warm weather of the rmut u.f.lr

to ne a second Abraham and sacrifice
his children. He was ordered commit-
ted to the asylum.recitations commence at 8 o'clock in the

morning and are finished at noon. No
melted the snow in the mountains, on allthe tributaries of the Willamette, and a Died ebom His Lnjckiks. Some timflciiupei exercises will be held for the

uroppeu over, and a new man is brought
down from the reservation.

For Illinois. Dr. W. S. Harrington
left yesterday morning for Svcamore,
Illinois, having received word the even-
ing before that his father, aged over
eighty years, had suffered an apopleptic
stroke, and was not expected to live
many days. Dr. Harrington will probab-
ly be absent for four weeks.

Chestnuts? "And after the chestnuts

a consequence has caused the water inme river to rise (lunntr the t,aut fp- - dQujirewjui.

Astride t. without the aid of rain. This is s,.r,."
since mention was made in the States-
man of a boy named Charlie Card, living
at Hayesville. north of Salem. ! ua

Wheel. Yesterday To.
2 liu

thing seldom seen here, but of frequent
occurrence in the Columbia. The water
is falling again.

A CiiANOF.. Harvey Jordan, w ho has
been in the employ of Lute Savage for
some time, has resfgned his position, and
on Monday his place will be taken by
Richard Kyley, of tho asvluin Themany friends of Mr.Ryley will be pleased
to see lum employed in the city Mr
Jordan will

accidentally struck in the abdomen by a
croquet mallet. The young fellow has
been ill for some time from the effects of
his injuries, and Thursday night he died,
an abscess which had formed inside 1mm

morning at 5 a. m., Harold Fiske, Lot L.
Pearce, G. H. Lewis, Bruce Eiggs, Chas.

.T' Dttvid,Smitb Burt Lucas, and
Al Wbitaker, bicyclist of this city and
Polk county, tarted for Portland astride
their wheels. They expected to arrive atthat city by 3 o'clock p. ta.

Absolutely Pure.
Thli powder never arle. A

n.,,K,,g,n,1 hl"'n'neM- - MoTr.SSi
come the squirrels.' But they won'tcome if you feed tfanm some of that
squirrel poison for sale at Port's, 100
State street 10c per can.

Balmy odors trom Hpiae Inlands,
Wafted hjr the tropic lrze- -

SOZODOKT In healthful Irae rnneeCannot bemrpawed bjr theseTeeth It whiten.-,- , purifies:
Vou will ue it il you're wUe.

ouiuiw;ii navuig nurst. ins Morrow ma
i uiuui. nwlarge
'
surning a better jiosition which has beenn!ltrpfl htm

.ciotiv,-- nave me svmpathv 01 a
number of friend.

" wwmm vfc, AiA,WMt. Jf. X.


